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1.__ LASSIFIEpiADVERTISEMENTS-
FARM LAimus FOR SALE

RANC I ROPER'ree, 8 miles
from Great Falls. 750 acres cultivated.

5 A. timber, splendid bbildings, fine creek
runs through farm. Splendid proposition
for diversified farming. Attractive price
and terms. Full particulars on request_
No. 8387, E. J. Lander & Co., Grand 

Forks,N. D., Owners.
Kiii7SALE-'-SEVERAL THOUSAND AC-
RES of land, under the completed Grants
Pass irrigation project; raise alfalfa, clo-
ver, vegetal:0es and fruits, poultry, bogs
and dairy cattle In the Rogue River val-
ley, where climatic conditions are unex-
celled. Tracts to suit; price and terms
very reasonable. Chicago Laud Co..
Grants Pass, Oregon.
100 ACRE DAIRY RANCH, 125 inches de-
creed water. 81 improved. Machinery.

12 cows and calves. $50 an acre. 10 per
-cent off for cash. J. S. Harper, Darling-
ton, Idaho.
500 ACRES-CHIA1N, STOCK. DAIRY, or,

Sheep Farm. J. Jacot, Finley, Wash.
CWOVER AND DEVELOT-ED LANDS-

15 to 25 miles N. E. Spokane; on paved
highways; extra good soil; spring brooks;
grows grain, vegetables, bay, fruits; sev-
eral deaeloped ranches; few stock ranches
with adjoining free range; $6 to $20 per
acre; 10 years time; 6 per cent interest;
free lumber. Write owners to: free book.
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co., Elk,
Washington.
IMPROVED COLORADO RANCHES $3 to
$8 per acre, to close estate. S. Brown,

Florence, Colo.

OIL LEASES
WEST TEXAS Marathon Fold oil leases.
Personal investments since 1919. Write

for data and maps. C. W. Webster, P. 0,
Box 291. Fort Worth, Testis. k

FOR SALE OR RENT
" SALE OfflIM 1517rres y
Ranch. 5 miles east of Kalispell, Mont.

W. D. MacDonald, Creston, Montana.

RELINQUISHMENT FOR SALE
I irk-LINQuFli--r..-7--mN .
Dutton for sale or trade. Box 781, Havre,

Montana.

REAL ESTATE
F(Mt1ALE-SMAU•00M0HOUS

In Dillon. Will take automobile in
trade. Box 122, Dillon. Montana.

--BUSINICS-8-0FIColstUNITISS

'THREE DUPLEX HOUSES on one lot.
located in exclusive residential section

of thriving Montana City. $7,000 cash will
handle deal. Apply Box 867, Great Falls,
Montana.
FOR SALE-21 Room HoteL Deluge Fine.
In a good business town in Montana.

A bargain if taken at once Address Box
533, Miles City, Montana.

LIVESTOCK
A FEW GOOD DUROC GILTS for June
farrow. Large type. Priced reasonable.

Satisfaction guaranteed. T. N. Johnson,
Sterling. N. D.
COWS-Fence jumpers and crawlers easily
cured. Full information $L Saudelm

Stock Farm. Mitchell, S. D.
FOR SALE-10 Angus bulls, register-

ed, 2 and 3 years old. Pricier' to sell.
Scott & Bird, Custer, Mont.
18 HEAD BIG BONED, 2-YEAR-OLD
Shorthorn bulls and 10 yearlings. Herd

accredited. Henry Delaney, Starbuck,
Wash.

POULTRY FOR RALE.
ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN Cock-

erels. Msrch hatch for July delivery;
Rigier & Chase strains, Six for $4. Bel-
mont Leehorn Farm, Belmont, Montana.
SMITH'S ANCONA FARM, CALDWELL,
IDAHO. Buy chix now for winter lay-

ers. Anconas best for Montana climate.
333 egg strain.

POULTRY AND PRODUCE WANTED.
WILL MI- YOUR POULTRY AND EGGS
-one or a thousand. Gooch Poultry

Company, Butte, Montana.
WE ARE IN THE MARKET every day for

live chickens, turkeys, ducks and geese.
Highest market prima paid according to
quality on day of arrival. Montana Meat
and Commission Co.. Butte, Montana.

ITH7SSILIN -WOLFHOUND PUPPIES and
grown dogs for sale at all times. Cat-

alogue, ten cents. Arkansas Valley Ken- .
nels, Cimarron. Kansas. ,
PEDIGREED POINTER AND SETTER

puppies. A. E. Crouse. Rosana, Wash.
FOR SALE-Pedigreed Collie pups. Very '

best of breeding. $10.00 each. R. L. Ste-
venson, Claremont, S. P. - .
FOR SALE. 25 LIGHT AND SILVER :
gray German police pups of Kriminalpo- ,

Hee blood line, same as Strougheart, sired
by Jorg Von Soothed; price LW and up;
on approvaL Thomas Dailey, Hannaford, ,
N. D. - - ,
BEAUTIFUL REGISTERD BULL PUPS i
..$15. BULLDMIS, '501, Rockwood St.. ,
Dallas. Texas. i
NOTICE-DOG OWNERS: 25c BRINGS I
you a nice nickle-plated nameplate with

your dog's name and your name and ad-
dress neatly stamped on it; ready for col- i
tar; 5 for $1.00. Wade McDonald, Pyland, 1
Miss. ,

1MEDICAL ,
I IOU haNe et'r-.s.o'i 's.-....-'--'---."'-'''''"....-ted er diseatied ton- 1

slis avoid operation by the use of Ton-
soli guaranteed to-oure or mousey refund-
ed; testimonials and descriptive circular i
free. E. J. McCann, Dept. M. 803 Charles l
at., Elmira, N. Y. i

TOBACCO   '
ilriWeND F le OLD-KENTLCK 1
baceo, sweet jtvith age, at following prices

plus postage Hand picked chewing, $3.00•
Selected Smoking. $2.00: Mild Sweet Smok-
ing, B1.50. Your first order means more i
orders. Let us prove it. Vanzant Leaf To- i
bacco Association. J. W. Sarver,_Agt-, Van- isant., Kentucky. I
HOMESPUN TOBACCO-10 lbs., OLD 4
Kentucky white burley, $5. 10 lbs.,

No. 1 Tennessee red, $3.50. 10 lbs., No. 2,
$2.75. 10 lbs., No. 3. $1.75. All prepaid. i
Jim Foy, Dukedom, Tenn. I
'WORLD'S GREATEST BLOOD PURIFI-
ER and System builder. If really ail- ;

log send for Bonafide proof in printed lit- :
erature. Guaranteed results or money re- '
funded. herb Compound only. Sent par-
cel post. Natski Medicine Co., Moweaqua. iIllinois. 

i
iKODAK FINISHING 
1Si•:NI) RO .. AND 25c for six glossy pic- i

tures. Satisfaction guaranteed. Owl I
Photo Service, Fargo, N. D.
FILMS DEVELOPED-Special advertis-
ing offer. Roll developed and six Dura-

tone prints 25e oc six prints from negatives i
20e. Klinkner Film Service, Dyersville, I
!mete- - . __ . ,

FREE SAMPLE KODAK Plittfr-Seed '
negative, Anima Williams, Kansas City, '

Mo. .

Soft SALE-MISCICIn.ANEOUS I

25e; 1,000 all different. $1.00 to approv-
al applicants, Old ittamps purchased. i
Basswood Stamp Co., Milford, Conn,  115 IOU HAVE ANYTHING YOU WANT
to sell or buy, write no and we will ,

tell you how to get to touch with the 'people you can do bulginess with Write
M. N. A., Box 801, Great Vella, Mont. 1

-
ASSIAYI/IM ETC._HITS, ,

r,mviii-k. ifALKIDRT iiiiiiiii,cali, I
1.013 N. Wyoming. Butte Mont., Box 114.

1SILVER FOXES' 
l'aral-frA-LA SK A N STITER FOX1Rirt ,Priced to sell. E-3121 18th, Spokane,Wash. '

1
. MACHINERY

Milrl-rETE BLOCK- hi-AMINES end 1monlcis• catalogue free. FRANCIS CO„ '15 No. Main St.. St. Louis, 210. 
1'•- ---

•PATENTS ,PATENTS COMMERCIALIZED; write nitabout your Idea. Felt Products Co.. 71 iColumbia St.. Seattle, Wash. 1
keit-NT* 1

ET IR-1r1'wM---'—'1-is6T,T-cs'.Tt-p -ates,t "novelty of the age. Big profits. Sample ,and full particulars, including a wonder- 'ful selling phial for a dime. E. R. Wohl 'art, 128 E. San Miguel St., ColoradoSprings,, Colorado.
1M. N. &.--%WK.--41:22-26.
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This Puzzle is Just like all the other Cross Word Puzzles, but—Instead of using your Dictionary, you use your EYES; Each Mime Is a Word.

STATE BRIIEFS
Final plans and arrangements for the

Anaconda Boy Scout camp at Echo lake,
July 19 to August 10, have been completed.

* •
The Matador Cattle company has ship-

ped 2,500 head of cattle from Texas to
Harlem. The cattle were shipped in 64
stock cars.

• • 4>
Secretary of Agriculture William Jar-

dine has changed his itinerary and will
visit Miles City on July 3 instead of the
previous day.

• *
The annual Farmers 'nettle at Moccasin
will be held this year on July 23. An in-
vitation has been extended do Governor
Erickson to attend.

•4 0
County Treasurer R. P. Rose of Philips

county states that while tax colleetious
for the year 1924 are considerably better
in total amount than for 1923, there are
eight more delinquents than for the pre-
TIOU8 year-148 as against 142.

• 40 te
One hundred and sevety-four families

asked and received assistance during May
from the Great Falls Family Welfare as-
sociation, according to a report by associa-
tion officials. Included in these families
were 255 adults and 373 children.

0 0 0
The Boston and Montana mill at

Coolidge, Beaverhead county, has been
started and ore from Wise river is being
treated. At present 100 men are employed
and by July 1 he expects to have 200
miners and millmen on the payroll.

* 0 *
William Coll. 70, died of strangulation

while- eating meat, when a bone atuck in
his throat and death ensued in a few
minutes. Coll was an old time stockman
associated in business with his brother,
the late Van Coil, for many years.

O 0 0
Miss Mary Lucile Alward, formerly of
°semen, Mont., now of Paterson, N. J.,

was one of the graduate students awarded
n advanced degree at the one hundred

and seventy-first annual commencement of
Columbia University in New York City.

O 0 le
J. N. Kilduff, president of the Malta Na-

tonal bank, was re-elected president of the
lalta Commercial club for the ensuing
ear, ta the annual meeting of that body.
Toseph Sklower was elected vice-president
nd F. M. hall treasurer of the organize-
ion.

O 0 0
Great Falls was selected as the 1926 con-

•ention city for the Montana-Ltah-Xdaho
istrict of the United Commercial Tray-
lers of AmerictUat the recent annual eon-
ention in Pocatello, Idaho. The conven-
tion next year will be held June 10, 11
nd 12.
.4,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCann of Sand
ouiee recently celebrated the golden an-
tiversary of their marriage. They were
arried at Wigan parish, Wigan. Eng-

land, and lived in that country until 1920
iv lien they came to Great Falls and Sand
oulee.

444
Road eathualastis in every town and city
rom Butte to Edmonton, Alta.. along the
unghine trail will go to Sweetgrass and
outts. the international twin cities on
uly 27 to attend the fourth annual con-
ention of the association sponsoring the
iighway.

•le *
,Two carloads of registered cattle which
re being shipped into Phillips county
his month, are being distributed among
he farmers who are deevloping better
lefty herds. One carload is of the Short-
morn dual-purpose milking strain, and the
ther ts Holsteins.
.4,

The body of Crell Hiatt, for whom a
arch was made for two weeks after

lay 31, when he was missed from the
Soy Scouts' camp at Nelson reservoir
-here he was employed as cook, was
mind floating in Milk river about five
nibs east of the camp site.

• * *
John Dunbar, 45, a farmer living half a
lie east of Power. was struck by light-

ting while plowing in his field and in-
tently killed. 'Two of hie Nur horses were
Igo killed by the bolt, which came from
rain cloud passing over, and which

ttracted but little attention.
.44

Floyd Hartwell, driver of a Miles City
otel auto butt and Walter II, Thor,
river of a mail truck, have been exoner-
ted by a coroner's jury In connection
yith the death of Aldolph W. Nelson,
hen the.two maeblees collided- .14ialsent
•yes riding on the mall truck.

• 'IP •
The next session of the great council
f Montana, Improved Order of Red Men,

he held in Butte on July 20 and 21.
leprementatives front all parts of the
tate will be in attendance and Charles

Patte, great incohonee, of Harrisburg,
'a., and Herbert P. Statser, great chief

WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS
AN ED- 0 BUY , 8110 SECTIONAL
refrigerator ice box. Busy Bee Cafe,

led 4.odge, Montana.

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES
MODERN

monthly magazine on milk goats; $2.00
er annum. Vincennes,Jodiana.

roots REPAIRED. RE-LINED
ITRS REPAIRE11). Re-lined, cleaned and
Made over. Satisfaction ornaninteed.
bench's Fur House, Butts, Montana.

PERSONAL
ONELY little widow, tired living alone,
Very wealthy. I dare YOU write! M.
Os Box WS (20). Sim Frnneigeo, Calif.

Thousands wealthy memberi
'everywhere; quickest. most satisfactory
•snits; write, be convinced. Confidential
ntereating list FREE. Mrs. Budd, Box
MEL Mn  Francisco. Calif.  
llL ioa4WLiTiEY Son YotY-7
Would you like to know? Send Birth -
ate and 10c for full information. H. F.
alter, 1910. Aunift Texas.

Immo.
& A 0 O., utte,

Mont Anythiag in canvass.
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Pa., and Herbert F. Statser, great chief
of records of the great council of the
United States, of Camden, N. J., will also
attend.

0
Lee Ross of Sou• th Saint Paul has ar-

rived in Chinook to superintend the build-
ings and chutes for the Chinook Rodeo
which will be held July 3, 4 and 5. Mr.
Ross is a native Montanan and has been
featured in rodeos and stampedes in years
past, being an expert bareback rider.

S.> 9 0
II. D. Ernst ,was elected noble grand

of Assiuniboine lodge. No. 56, 1. 0. 01. F.,
at a meeting of the order held in Havre
recently. Other officers elected were:
Albin Lundberg, vice grand; E. J. Bron-
son, secretary; and F. M. Cowan, trustee.
Installation ceremonies will be held July
sixth.

444
Harry Broadwater, charged with being

implicated in the theft of four head of
cattle from Alexander Ross in the Bear
Paw mountains in Blaine county, was
found guilty by a jury in the district court
at Chinook. The jury which deliberated
on, hour, recommended a sentence of from
5 to 10 years in the state penitentiary.

•0 0 0
The Getat Falls Commercial club is aw-

aiting a response to a message in winch
Vice President Charles G. Dawes was in-
vited to speak in Great Falls on his north-
west tour starting in Denver on July 24.
At the latter city the vice president will
speak under the auspices of the chamber of
commerce in the furtherance of his plea
for a revision of the senate rules.

4,,
0. Haverfield of Columbus. Wis., viner

expert of the hisholna Scott company, has
arrived In vensville to take charge of
the pea eigers for the Ravalli Canning

'company this- season. Nine machines will
be put in operation and they will be lo-
cated at various citral points in the pea
growing districts s rrounding Stevensville.

i
Ewaach will handle m 75 to 100 acres of
Peas.

• • •
At a recent meeting of the Northeastern

Montana American Legion Welfare asso-
ciation held in Poplar Sam Grossman of
Valley Post No. 41, Glasgow, was elected
district commander; W. P. McDaniels of
Seobey Post, deputy commander, Daniels
r.unty; Ralph T Lode. Poplar  Post. Na.
55, deputy commander. Roosevelt county:
Oscar Gullickson. Plentywood Post, No. 58,
deputy commander, Sheridan county.
 0 

STATE CAPITOL NEWS
Operating stages without permission of

the state public utilities commission isn't
just the right thing to do, hence the
Montana commission has requested county
attorneys to take action against two al-
leged offenders. „Word has been sent to
tile prosecuting attorney of Custer county
at Miles City, urging that action be taken
avainst Wincher. Reed and Straub who are
blamed for operating a stage without a
license between Miles City anti Jordan
about 100 miles, W. L. howatt of Lake
county, who is blamed for neglecting
warnings of the department and failing to
answer requests, is said to be operating a
stage without a license, competing with a
licensed stage out of Lone Pine, conducted
by It. W. Alexander. The board has re-
quested the county attorney at Poison to
take action against him.

4,.
The public serve* commission of Mon-

tana has received a petition from Harry
Harte of Kevin asking approval of a
sehedule of rates for water supplied to the
citizens and business houses ot that
tn.. The. tistiLtuDer cite ste,tjiru'Sishes water to the residents of liPyin bydipping the water out of a spring and
conveying it by wagon to his customers.
He asks that a rate of $1 per barrel be es-
tablished for a barrel of 50 gallons "or
whatever they happen to hold." He would
sell cafes and hotels the water at 75 cents
per barrel and asks protection from all
other dealers in water. The public service
commisition has not yet determined wileth-er it shall take jurisdiction of the matter
and set the question for hearing.

• • •
Dieriet Judge William E. Carroll has

signed a writ in Silver Bow county di-
-recting George P. Porter, state auditor. to
issue a warrant for $3.685, alleged to be
'Wary and expense money due Ludwig
Bose, former state parole officer. Rose
is suing as relator and his application
alleges that his account awl salary Item
WaS approved by the state examiners, but
the plaintiff deems that the auditor-Ma
refused to issue a warrant,

•
"Every county in the State will be rep-resented at the weather bureau in Helena,
with the establisattnent of a co-operative
station at Hysham, according to W. T.
lAthrop, section 41reetor for Montana.
There are 120 co-operative stations in the
state. Stations o be diaconinued include
Harlem, Deer Lodge and Roy. Plans for
starting a station at Snow Creek In Gar-
field county have been dropped, because of
the death of Edward C. Hall, who was to
have handled It. A new station is to beestablished In, the upper Roby valley It
Conway's reach, replacing the one at DellI s Beaverhead county.

• *
The supreme court bast afill-med a de-

cision of the district court for cascade

BUTTE ARRANGES
BIG 4TH OF JULY

PROGRAM IN MINING CITY WILL
EXTEND OVER FOUR DAYS,

IT IS ANNOUNCED

Street Carnival, Rodeo, Flying Cir-
cus are Planned for Entire Per-
iod; Costume Parade July 2; Box-
ing July 3; Fireworks on 4th.

"There will be something doing
every minute during Butte's grand
Fourth of July celebration," is the
announcement that comes from
the general celebration committee.
"No one person can by any possi-
bility see all the attractions that
will be offered," is another an-
other announcement.
While the committee has disposed

of the major attractions, there will
be added many other features of mi-
nor importance but interesting and
amusing in character. There will
be dancing for the young, horseshoe
pitching and kindred amusements
for those disinclined to strenuous
efforts, tug-of-war contests for the
men of "beef and brawn." Cornish
Wrestling and other athletic contests
for the amateur division of the popu-
lace. The ladies will not be over-
looked, nor will the kiddies. Nail-
driving contests and the usual varie-
ty of races will have a place on the
program.
The costume parade will be held

on July 2. The pageant, "The Spirit
of America," will be held on the
night of July 4. Fireworks will be
a feature of the pageant.

Prizes will be given for floats and
decorated autos in the parade.

Rodeo at Gardens
The rodeo will be held at Colum-

bia Gardens. The flying circus will
put on its stunts over different parts
of the city. The pageant, the ball
games and the fireworks will be
given the the Clark baseball park.

Excellent progress is being made
toward the consummation of the pa-
geant. The title. "The Spirit of
America," appeals to the public,
committee members say, and a hear-
ty willingness to co-operate is being
displayed.
The rodeo will prove a revelation

en a Butte ron-blie3--it- 4s-stated.
The rodeo management, which has
had long and almost continuous ex-
perience in entertainments of this
character, has introduced some new
and original stunts and assembled a
large assortment of unruly horses
and "wise" cattle, which furnish a
surprising lot of thrills.
The rodeo people boast that two

of their horses have never been rid-
den and offer prizes for any one able
to stay on the back of either animal.
traction that is calculated to send

county in the snit of E. W. Wilson against
John Il. and Goldit Corcoran to void a con-
tract o'r purchase of land. "It is." says the
court. "a rule of general application that,
If the purchaser completes a payment be-
fore the ultimate period for making pay-
ment under the contract has expired, even
though the contract permits him to do so,
the vendor is entitled to a reasonable time
within which to perfect his title and make
conveyance,"

*
To determine definitely The state of

Petroleum county, Attorney General Foot
has filed suit in the supreme court seek-
ing to oust the hoard of county commis-
sioners for tlse‘itew county or require thent,

o* leg t morrrtirSTSSIVOTrree.'
The snit 1a friendly and the attorney
general jute already held , that the coun
ty maintains its statue regardless of an
act et the 1925 legislature which, in trans-
ferring a small tract of land from Fergus
to Judith Basin county, included all the
land of Petroletnn county within its parent
county, Fergus. by reciting the old eastern
boundary of Fergus as the present line_

*
Action on the petition of farmers in-

terested in the proposed Seobey-Ophelni
extension of the Great Northern railroad
for a right of `way through state lends
was held in abeyance by the stale land
board pending investigatione by theastate
lend agent and the attorney general. An
easement of 56 acres is asked for the pur-
pose. cutting 13 acres out of each 12 sec-
tions. The state land agent was in-structed to niake an Matteetion of the
property and the attorney general was
asked to inform the board whether it
would be possible to grant the request
without making a cnarge for the land, the
minimum for which would be 510 an acre.
The itur?ey, the land board was informed,
Is not completed hut the board was
promised a copy when available.

Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skirt
On rising and retiring gently smear
the face with Cuticura Ointment
Wash off Ointment in five minutes
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. It
is wonderful sometimes.what Cuticura

do for poor comp}esions, dandruff,
Itching and red rough pands.—Adv.4

PLAN RODEO FOR
SECT JARDINE

MEMBER OF PRESIDENT'S CABI-
NET TO BE HONORED

AT WISDOM

Committee of Big Hole Cltizeims to
Meet Secretary of Agriculture in
Butte and Escort Him to Place
Where He Once Lived.

Undeterred by the announce-
ment that Secretary Jardine de-
sired his visit to Montana to be
Informal the people of the Big
Hole are going forward with plans
to entertain their former neigh-
bor and friend in proper western
manner
The secretary of agriculture is ex-

pected to arrive in the Big Hole
June 28. The people of Dillon have
Joined with the citizens of Wisdom
in making arrangements for a proper
celebration.

Senator F. A. Hazelbaker, of Dil-
lon, has been appointed as chair-
man of the committee on arrange-
ments. Mr. Haselbaker has visited
Wisdom where he discussed the
features of the proposed entertain-
ment.
Among the arrangements planned

tentatively are an escort of the sec-
retary from Butte to Wisdom, brass
bands, barbecue, and a rodeo at
which it is hoped the secretary will
again mount the saddle and put him-
self in training for his buckeroo
contest on July 4 in the Dakotas,.
The committee extends a general

invitation to the people of the state
to Join the people of the Big Hole
in entertaining their former cow
hand who is now a atairet officer.

thrills up and down the spines of the
watchers.
The pageant, "The Spirit of Amer-

lea," will present an impressive spec- i
tacie. Not the least of its features
Is a chorus of 290 voices.
The fancy dress parade, which will

be held on July 2, will be a unique
affair in the life of the Butte public.
Such parades are common in Italy
and France but new to the inter-
mountain retch's.

During the middle centuries Bul-
garia was one or the strong and
prosperous kingdoms of the Balkan
peninsula, ruling over an extensive
area, and inhabited by a large popu-
lation.

RAINBOW COUNTY
PETITIONS FILED

FERGUS COUNTY WILL LOSE
ANOTHER SECTOR IF PRO-

POSAL CARRIES

New Unit Contains an Area of 1,390
Square Miles and Has a %siltation

• of $4,114,094; Petitions Said to
Contain 58 Per Cent of Electors.

Petition for the creation of
Rainbow county tuts been filed
with the Fergus county clerk of
the cosset at Lewistown and the
board of commissioners has set
July 7 as the day for hearing.
The petition contains signatures

of virtually 1,000 residents and
electors of the territory included
and is said to be one of the strong-
est petitions for county division
ever presented at Lewistown as
regards signatures.
The proposed new county as set

out in the petition contains an area
of 1,390 square miles with a valua-
tion of more than $4,114,694. The
petitioners believe that the instru-
ment will meet all legal require-
ments for a new county and con-
tains not less than 59 per cent ot
the electors voting at the last elec-
tion living in the territorial limits
set forth.
The proposed boundaries of the

new county, which lies in the north-
western portion of Fergus, are
roughly: Eastern, along Armells
creek, taking in the towns of Wini-
fred, Suffolk, Christina and the
Deerfield and Danvers territory;
southern, the present boundary of
Judith Basin county; western, the
present western boundary of Fergus;
northern, the Mississippi river, the
present northern boundary of Fer-
gus. The southern boundary comes
within 15 miles of Lewistown, which
is the legal limit.
The representatives of the peti-

tioners feel very optimistic over the
plan for the new county and state
that as yet there is no organized
opposition to the plans.

The tiny Pingenese spaniels,
which Chinese legends say are de-
scendants of a marriage of the mar-
moset and lion, once were owned by
Chinese monarchs alone.

OfteltVITINIMOMMI3flllNUMMENEMINIMEMIENIT3.

NEW
ClothBound Books

5c
and up, while they last.. Send at

once for our catalogue of bargains

and let us send you "Adams' 'Ad-

vance Announcements" of the new

books regular. ADAMS LITERARY

SERVICE, TRAMMEL, VA.

Ring Gears
and Pinions
Worms and
Worm Gears
Axel Shafts

COMPLETE NEW STOCK

ATTENTION
AUTOISTS AND GARAGES

We also carry used parts for
most every make and model

of car

Instant Service—Best Prices

Write—Wire—Phone

CarliWeissman &Co.
Auto Wrecking Holum

Phone 6854, Great Falls, Mont.

I•••
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INVITED.

Silver Black Fox Company
Missoula, Montana
 EfesEs

Of The Five Most
Valuable Fun in The
World Today==c=,
. Seal - Sea Otter - Chinchilla

Sable -- Silver Fox -

The Silver Fox is the only one that has been
produced successfully under domestication.

The Silver Fox ranks among furs as the diamond
ranks among precious stones--neither can be

successfully imitated.
The Silver To: pelt reaches perfection under domestication

Our ranch is open for your inspection. Visit us or write
us for details of this most profitable of all livestock

industries.

We furnish ranch plane sad details as to care and feed-
ing that will help you spell success and bring to you

the largest profits.

Pure bred, registered stock, from prolific strains of the
highest pelt values
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